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111MSAs
irir i Netmen Face Deacons Today

Charlie Tietjen
Runner in 880

Is Leading
for Carolina

Tar Heels Battle NC State
In Big Four Contest Today

Freshman Ace Fans 14, Drives Home
2 Runs As He Pitches 4-- Hit Triumph

By Bill Woestendiek
Vin DiLorenzo struck out 14, gave up but 4 singles, and made

two hits to drive in two runs as Carolina trimmed the Durham Bulls

of the Carolina league, 6-- 1, on Emerson field yesterday afternoon.
The Tar Heels pry the lid off their Big Four campaign and play

their second conference game of the spring here today when they
tangle with a powerful NC State nine at 4:00. Big Curt Ramsey
is scheduled to hurl for the Red Terrors against Carolina's vet

Veteran Cinderman Has Performed in --

Madison Square Garden and Set Mark
By Jim Pharr

The practice of producing outstanding performances in track

Wake Forest
Team Is Host
In Loop Tilt

Carolina Seeking '

Fourth Tennis Win
By Herb Bodman

This afternoon on the courts
of Wake Forest the Tar Heel
courtmen will open their South-
ern Conference matches and will
be seeking their fourth win of
the season when they take on
the questionable Deacs. Little
is known of what sort of talent
Wake Forest has, for this is their
first match and no news has is-

sued forth from their public re-

lations bureau.

BOX SCORE
Durham AB R H- -

Nifong, cf 5 12Fernandez, ss 3 0 0
Powell, 3b 4 0 0
Lewis, rf 4 0 0
Eubanks, If 2-- 0 0

Jeffries, If 2 0 0
Milliet, 2b 2 0 0
Williams, 2b 2 0 0
Booth, lb . 2 0 0
Leach, lb , 2 0 0
Hand, c 4 0 2
Scudero, p , 2 0 0
Pohldwski, p 2 0 0

eran righthander, Monk White--f:

heart.
. The freshman southpaw from
Bergenfield, N. J. had everything
his own way yesterday after
some . loose play afield gave the
visitors a first inning tally with-
out the benefit of a hit. Di-Lorenz- o's

curve had the Bulls
swinging futilely all afternoon as
he pitched his third game of the
year and kept his earned run
average at zero.

Score Twice in First
Carolina scored twice in the

first and four times in the third
to complete the day's run-makin- g.

Errors by John Hearn and
John Colones gave the visitors
a run to start the game, but
Carolina found Durham hurler
Scudero to their liking and pro-
ceeded to tee off on him imme-
diately.

Hearn, son of Carolina Coach
Bunn Hearn and recently return-
ed from service in the navy, hit
the first pitch for a line single to
right and went to second when
Lewis booted the ball in right
field. Ott Evans followed with a
double to left-cent-er that chased
Hearn home. Evans went to
third when Scudero threw wild

See BASEBALL, page 4

with Charlie Tietjen, veteran
of the leaders on the Tar Heel

Law School Trims
ROTC 2nd Co. 7--5

A whole host of slugfests fea
tured yesterday's intramural
softball play as competing teams
knocked the ball all over the field
in the wildest scoring contests
seen thus far this year.

The only close game of the day
saw the red-h- ot Law School hand
the ROTC 2nd. Co. their second
loss in a like number of days.
The Law boys pushed across the
winning tally in the top half of
the seventh to eke out a 7--6 win.

The undefeated Phi Gams
continued on their winning ways
as they downed Sigma Nu, 13-- 2,

while the Zetas were pasting KA
No. 1, 17-- 7. Delta Psi outlasted
Chi Phi, 23-1- 5, in a comedy of
errors, 14 miscues being made
by both teams. Elsewhere
ROTC 1st. Co. trounced White-
head; 17-- 8; Delta Sig took the
measure of Chi Phi, 12-- 7; and
Stacy rolled over Ruffin by a
13-- 4 count.

All Cartoon
Program .

PICK THEATRE
Saturday, April 20

Totals 36 1 4

Carolina AB R H
Hearn, 3b 5 12
Evans, cf 3 11
Cole, cf 2 0 2
Webster, rf 1--

1 0
Beason, rf 2 0 0
Clayton, If 3 1 1
Cleetwood, If 1 0 0
Gregory, lb 4 12
Pecora, ss . 2 0 0
Ryan, ss 1 0.0
Colones, 2b 2 0 0
Thompson, 2b 10 0
Frazier, c 3 11
DiLorenzo, p 4 0 2

Totals :.:......34 li

FLY!!

iar jneei
Tar Babies Drop
Night Tilt, 2-- 1

Carolina's junior varsity nine
ran up against the highly-rate- d

Burlington Bees in an arclight
tilt on the Elon "College field
Monday evening and gave the
professionals a close battle be-

fore finally losing by a 2--1 count.

The contest was a pitcher's
duel all the way with Bill Bose-ma- n

turning in a stellar six-h-it

performance for the Taf Babies.
But Coach Henry House's
charges were able to garner only
four hits themselves, the only
run coming on Junior Hayes'
third inning homer. Hayes made
one of the other three bingles,
along with Bill Webster and
Buster Stevenson.

BASEBALL RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York 8, Philadelphia 4
Pittsburg 6, St. Louis 4

(

Boston 5, Brooklyn 3
Chicago 4, Cincinnati 5

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 5, Philadelphia 0

Cleveland 1, Chicago 0

Detroit 2, St. Louis 1

Boston 6, Washington 3
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PRESCRIPTIONS

Have your prescription filled

here with confidence. You

can be assured that only the
purest and finest quality in-

gredients are used that
every prescription is com-

pounded accurately by a regis-

tered pharmacist. Our label is

your guarantee.

CAROLINA

PHARMACY
"The RexaU Store"

.
.
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DIAL 6141

CHAPEL HILL N. C

Twenty-on- e Passenger
DOUGLAS LUXURY LINER FLIGHTS

Full Airline Equipment Hostess
$50,000 Insurance Per Passenger

meets is a habit of long standing
from Freeport, New York, and one

j i a

Tietjen, who picked up a first
place in the 880-y- d. against Geor-

gia Tech last Saturday, brings an
impressive record to Carolina ac
cumulated in high school and
Manhattan College before he was
called into the army in 1942.

Charlie began his athletic ca
reer m Bishoploughlm, JNew

York High School, where he spe-

cialized in track and cross coun
try. He ran on his high school
track relay team that set an
AAU record for the two mile that
still stands today. Charlie set
an individual record as the mile
and cross-count- ry champion of
the Private School1 and Catholic
School League of New York.

The climax of his high school
honors came during a meet held
in Madison Square Garden. There
he set a Catholic High School
record for the one mile run.

After finishing high school,
Charlie entered Manhattan Col
lege, taking ud on the track
where he left off in high school.
He set a freshman intercollegi
ate record in the. mile run and
was Captain of the intercollegi-
ate freshman cross-count- ry

chamnionshin , team. He also
competed in the mile relay, being
a member of the relay team.

Came the war and Charlie
went into the army, where he
put in four years. The climax
of s his army duty came when he
was stationed with the 15th Air
Force in Italy. Participating in
several combat missions, he
finally had the misfortune to be
gunner on a plane that was shot
down in combat.

Since returning to civilian life
as a student here at Carolina,
Charlie has regained his old form
on the cinders. He is expected
to be one of Coach Dale Hanson's
main performers in the remain-

der of track meets, on this sea-

son's schedule.

Tennis Schedule
Wednesday 4:00 ATO vs.

Sigma Nu ; 5 :00 : SAE vs. PiKA.

Water Polo Schedule
Wednesday 4:00: Zeta Psi

vs. Delta Sig; 5:00: Phi Gam vs.

St. 'Anthony.

CLASSIFIED

Advertisements must be paid for in advaner
and turned in at the Dailx Tab Hhl busine
office, Graham Memorial, by 3 o'clock the day
preceding publication-- Dial 8641. Fifty eenta
each inch and fraction. The DajltTak Hnx
will be responsible oaly for the first incorrect
insertion and then only to the extent of a
make-ffoo-d insertion to be run only in ease
of an error which lessens the ralue of the ad-

vertisement.

LOST

Gold brooch, crescent shaped set
with, small pearls. Lost Fri-

day night. Reward. Phone
5896, Mrs. R. E. Gribbin.

Brown leather wallet, about a
week ago. If found, return to
R. W. Seaver, 212 Mangum.
Liberal reward.

Small Gruen wrist watch at Ho-La-ke

Saturday. Re
ward. 302 Carr Dorm.

Gray, slick-finis- h, looseleaf note
book. Reward if returned to

... - Roland Giduz, Daily Tar Heel
office.

Maass Back
Coach Kenfield and his netmen

however, are ready for anything
that the Deacs can spring on
them. Gus Maass, who missed
the match last Saturday, is back
again and will be playing in the
number one slot, the feature sin
gles match of the afternoon. Jim
Nicholson will play in the second
match, Stan Gruner third, Mel

Jordan fourth, Dick Swigart fifth
and Ed Dameron sixth.

In the doubles matches Don
Skakle. Sam Daniels, and Duke
Wilder may se action as well as
Maass, Jordan, Nicholson and
Swigart, but the pairings have
not yet been announced.

Weekend Trip
The team will leave on Friday

morning on a road trip that will

include Virginia on Friday, Navy
on Saturday and William and
Mary on Monday. It is known
that the Cavaliers do not have
a strong team, for Kalamazoo de-

feated them 6-- 3 after the Tar
Heels had hit the Michigan club
7-- 2, but what Navy has in the
way of power is not certain, al
though it is expected that they
will have as good a team as they
usually do. William and Mary
is known to have one of the
strongest sextets in the country.

Chi Psi Pledge
Chi Psi fraternity has pledged

Tom Jones from Raleigh, N. C.

Pin-U- p

Bob Cozart, Beta Theta Pi, has
pinned Carroll Cone, Tri Delta.

Mothers,
Why Buy Diapers?

We supply, wash, sterilize, and de-

liver twice weekly for 25c per dozen
6 dozen minimum. Diaper cans

available upon request.
For further information, write

or phone:
Raleigh Diaper Service

Dial 15 407 E. Davie St.
Raleigh, N. C.

Come in

today

and try
onel

RESTAURANT

NORTHBOUND to NEW YORK on the afternoon of
April 17th.

o
FLAGSTOPS MADE AT HORACE WILLIAMS AIRPORT

For Information or Reservations, Write or Telephone

O

RESORT AIRLINES
Southern Pines 5482
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EACH STEAK PREPARED TO SUIT

YOUR TAST- E-

HERE'S YOUR EXTRA-CURRICULA- R

ACTIVITY!

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

on

THE DAILY TAR HEEL

Openings on the Business Staff

o Sales Staff
o Advertising Layout Staff

"

Office Staff

Experience, while desirable, is by no

means necessary.

APPLY
i ,

TODAY!
i ...

DAILY TAR HEEL
Business Office Graham llemorfial

C-- -

UNIVERSITY


